Rayland Jerome Elzy Jr.
October 14, 1995 - February 5, 2021

Rayland Jerome Elzy Jr also known as Moo was the eldest of four children. He was born
to the union of Rayland Jerome Sr. and Kellie Nyree Elzy in Tucson, AZ on October
14,1995. He was called home on February 5, 2021
Rayland Jr. received his education in the Tulare City Schools and graduated from Mission
Oak High School in 2013.
On October 23, 2019, God blessed Rayland and Arlene Alexander with a precious son
Rayland Jerome Elzy III who was the light of their life.
Rayland Jr. accepted Christ at an early age and was baptized at the First Baptist Church
of Pixley, under the leadership of Reverend Nathaniel Hairston and youth Minister
Reverend Ezekiel Alexander. He was president of the youth choir for two years and
served on the Youth Usher Board.
For four years, Rayland Jr. was Zealous and committed to the United Parcel Service
(UPS); he started his journey as a seasonal helper and worked his way up to a driver until
God called him home to glory.
Rayland Was committed to his young family, his best friend and the love of his life, Arlene
Alexander, and their son Rayland Jerome III also known as M.J. Rayland's greatest
passion was, spending time with his son on his days off. He and MJ would play video
games together, he would give MJ a fake controller and they would gaze into the TV until
MJ realized his controller was not working.
Those who knew Rayland will remember him enjoying basketball, bowling, dancing, and
family gatherings. During his family time, he was the dancing king. His family would join in
to challenge the dance king only to be defeated. His legacy will live on in our hearts and
minds of everyone he interacted with as well as those he reached but never met.

He is survived, by his loving son Rayland III (MJ); the love of his life Arlene Alexander; his
father, Rayland Elzy Sr. of Visalia, CA; his mother Kellie Elzy of Tulare,CA; His sister,
Kambrayia Elzy of South Shore, KY; his two Brothers, Rhemi and Ristian Elzy of Tulare
CA; Also left to mourn his passing are his Grand-Parents, a host of aunts, uncles, cousins,
and friends who will dearly miss him.
Services have been entrusted to Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel. Memorial Tributes and
condolences may be offered by logging onto www.salseranddillard.com.
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Memorial

02:00PM - 05:00PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - February 26 at 05:51 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - February 26 at 05:51 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Rayland Jerome Elzy
Jr..

February 25 at 02:29 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Rayland Jerome Elzy Jr..

February 24 at 07:00 PM

“

Men cousin we’re do I start well let me say this I remember when we all lived
together as roommates on the west side of Tulare and omg we use to have so many
dance Contest but the best memory I have is this pic you sent me on snap one day
telling me your hair longer then mines still and how I was a chicken head lol men I
remember all the play fighting and I even remember when you tried to teach me how
to do the SpongeBob dance.. you were a great cousin with a beautiful spirit and I’m
steel lost for words but I love you and miss you and you better believe the dancing
don’t stop
LongliveMooboy

Eva Jefferson - February 24 at 02:15 AM

“
“

Rip
shenita velyines - February 25 at 01:28 AM

To Kellie & Rayland Sr. I’d like to dedicate this poem to my little cousin I wrote this in 2012
for another beautiful young life that was taken too soon. I pray for the strength of our entire
family I only wish I had known my little cousin better but we are family so it is all love.
HEAVENS NEWEST ANGEL
A young Angel has knocked on Heavens door
He was welcomed with Love and so much more
The door was opened by Our Heavenly Father, he was told upon entering, welcome my
beloved child here you will suffer no more come in my child welcome home
The Lord said , my beloved child I brought you here because it was time for you to rest you
have given this earthly world all your best
Please don’t worry about those you leave behind , I will take care of them for you because
they are also mine
I promise you will see them again when they have finished with what they must do
But until then I will watch over them for you
My beloved child at first they will be sad and will cry not understanding why
I will comfort them as I did you
I will get them through the rough times in the middle of the night
I will hold them as they sleep
Through their broken hearts
I will hold them as they weep
I will take of the pain that they think they cannot bare
I will never leave or forsake them forever I will be there
As time passes and it shell their tears will slowly diminish all of their fears will turn and two
loving smiles but it will take a while
But for now my newest young angel take your place by my side

You have a new address HEAVEN is where you reside
By Sharon Mouton Brumfield
Sharon Renee Mouton Thomad Brumfield - February 26 at 06:26 AM

“

He was Moo too me (mother) & will always be. Moo was calm and quiet as a baby,
he did love Space Jam he would tell his granny (Gertie) to play again everyday, he
did love basketball as he grew up he tried all sports, T-ball, flag football, basketball
even tired to be Evel Knievel at 4 years old and that didn't end well he knocked out
his front teeth. He was full of life & love. He will truly be missed but never forgotten
. We love you Moo

Kellie - February 23 at 08:14 PM

“

Living in Tucson Az. In the 90's a few houses down from Rayland Kellie and RJII was
so much fun I got to spend time enjoying videos with my nephew. We'd watch his all
time favorite movie "Space Jam" his favorite basketball player was Michael Jordan.
He'd mimic how Michael Jordan dunked the basketball. He had a fisher price
basketball goal. He was serious about basketball. That was a dream that was
shattered by a knee injury. But he played anyway with his favorite sister. Well I'll stop
here that was just 1 of so so many memories of my handsome angel. Your memory
will forever be in my

Emelda Rogers aka (Auntie Mel) - February 23 at 04:55 PM

“

Jasmine Whitfield Harris sent a virtual gift in memory of Rayland Jerome Elzy Jr.

Jasmine Whitfield Harris - February 23 at 04:30 PM

“

Moo, you were always one heck of a person. Always a million dollar smile. You have
touched so many hearts in your 25 years. Continue to spread your beautiful wings.

Jasmine Whitfield Harris - February 23 at 04:29 PM

